
Virginia Postgame Notes – Boston College (9/30/23) 
 
Virginia Team Notes 
• Virginia dropped to 0-4 in road games against Boston College. It marked the first trip to 
Chestnut Hill since 2010. BC leads the all-time series that was first played in 1963 against UVA, 
7-1. 
• UVA has lost eight-straight games dating back to last season, its longest losing skid since 2013 
(final nine games). UVA is 0-5 for the first time since 1982, the first year of Hall of Fame coach 
George Welsh’s tenure at Virginia. 
• Virginia forced a season-high four turnovers (2 INT, 2 FR) in the contest. UVA has lost its last 
three games when forcing four or more turnovers (2022 at Syracuse & 2022 at Illinois). The 
Cavaliers came into the contest with two turnovers on the year (1 INT, 1 FR). 
• The 21 points scored in the first half were a season-high and the most in the first half since 
scoring 21 against Virginia Tech in 2021. 
• UVA scored on its opening drive for the second time this season (JMU). The drive lasted 10 
plays and went for 75 yards, tied for the longest touchdown drive of the season.  
• Virginia led by as many as 14 points, tied for the largest lead in a game this season. The 
Cavaliers have owned double-digit leads in three of their five games this season. 
• Saturday was UVA’s first multi-interception game since picking off two against Louisville last 
season. 
 
Player Notes 
• Wide receiver Malik Washington led the Cavaliers in receptions and receiving yards for the 
third-straight game with nine catches for 97 yards. He was three-yards shy of becoming UVA’s 
first player to ever record four-straight 100-yard receiving games. 
• Washington extended his consecutive games with a reception streak to 30 games. He also 
went over the 150 career reception mark and has 157 for his career. 
• Quarterback Tony Muskett was 22-of-34 passing for 247 yards and three touchdowns. He is 
the first UVA quarterback with three touchdown passes in a game since Brennan Armstrong 
had three at Pitt in 2021. 
• A UVA quarterback has thrown for 200 or more yards in three-straight games. It was 
Muskett’s 18th 200-yard passing game of his career and first at UVA.  
• Running back Mike Hollins scored on a five-yard touchdown reception in the first quarter, his 
first receiving touchdown of his career. It was his Hollins’ 10th career touchdown. 
• Making his second-straight start, true freshman Dre Walker recorded his first career 
interception. He is the first true freshman with an interception since Bryce Hall had two in 2016 
against Duke.  
• Linebacker Josh Ahern recorded his first career interception to go along with five tackles. It 
was the first interception by a UVA linebacker since D’Sean Perry vs. Abilene Christian in 2020.  
• True freshmen Jaden Gibson and third year Bryce Carter made their first collegiate starts in 
the contest. Gibson caught two passes for 30 yards. Carter added four tackles. 
• Defensive tackle Jahmeer Carter has started 17-straight games, the longest of streak of any 
Cavalier.  
 



 
 


